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Outline of this study

• ICP Forests Level II plot in Brasschaat (Flanders, Belgium)

in close proximity to Antwerp harbour and a dense road network

• Mature 2 ha Pinus sylvestris L. stand planted in 1929

• 40-m high welded scaffold tower

• Half-hourly O3-data (monitor) and meteorological data

• 10-year dataset

• Analysis of O3 deposition velocity (Vd):

1. long-term trends

2. seasonal variation

3. daytime/night-time variation

4. weekend/working-day variation

5. impact of relative humidity RH(%)

6. impact of precipitation form
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1. Long-term trends

A) Vd : no clear trend



B) O3 concentration: slightly decreasing, less peaks, but increasing background 

concentration during winter

1. Long-term trends



C) O3 flux: slightly decreasing

1. Long-term trends



2. Seasonal variation / 3. difference between daytime and night-time

- Higher Vd during daytime

- Traffic increases Vd particularly during the winter half-year



4. weekend vs. working days variation / 5. impact of RH (%)

- Higher Vd during working days: emissions from traffic trigger chemical reactions 

between O3 and nitric oxide (NO) above the canopy

- Positive relationship between Vd and RH (%)



6. Impact of precipitation form

Highest Vd for dew-wetted or snow-covered canopy 



Conclusions

• Daytime fluxes were higher during working weeks compared to the weekend

• Source of NOx emissions: 

- vehicle exhaust by diesel-powered (60%!) cars in close proximity of the 

forest

- also more remote intense traffic, chemical industries and petrochemical 

refineries, located at Antwerp port

• Deposition was favored at the end of the growing season when RH (%) was highest, 

ground water table was lowest and in-canopy transfer was faster due to lower LAI
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